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Naloxone infusion after 
prophylactic epidural 
morphine: effects 
on incidence of 
postoperative side- 
effects and quality of 
analgesia 

There have been conflicting reports of  the value of naloxone 
infusions to prevent the side-effects associated with epidural 
morphine In our study, 29 patients undergoing thoracotomies 
for pulmonary surgery received epidurat morphine (0. t tug'k g-J) 
shortly after induction of anaesthesia. One hour after arrival in 
the Recovery Room, one of f bur halo.tone bolus and b~fusion 
sequences wan- administered: saline bolus followed by saline infu 
sion;O.4 p.g.kg l naloxonebolusfollowedbyO.4 tzg'kg-Lhr-i 
naloxone infusion; 2.0 tzg.kg -s naloxone bolus followed by 2.0 
I.tg'kg-Lhr -1 naloxone infusion; and 4.0 i.zg.kg - t  naloxone 
bolus follnwed by 4.0 ~g'kg- r'hr-I naloxone infusion. 

Although with the number of patients studied, there were no 
statistically significant differences among groups, clinically. 
there ~vas a trend to,yard decreased analgesia with all three 
naloxone infusion doses as determined by analgesic require- 
ments, longest analgesic-free period and visual analogue pain 
scores. In addition, side-effects occurred in all groups. We 
conclude that prophytactic naloxone, used in this manner, is not 
an appropriate technique for the prevention of side-effects 
associated with epidural morphine used for the prevention of 
pain after thoracotomy. 
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The use of epidural morphine is a well established 
technique for the treatment and prophylaxis of postopera- 
tive pain) '2 In spite of earlier studies ~ stressing the 
segmental distribution of analgesia following epidural 
morphine, the lumbar administration of epidural mor- 
phine has been proven to be as effective as thoracic 
administration in providing postoperative analgesia after 
thoracotomies with respect to dosage, duration and 
quality of analgesia. 4 

Side effects of epidural morphine administration occur 
quite frequently, but are easily treated. These include 
nausea and vomiting (17 to 50 per cent incidence), 5'6 
pruritus (1 to 28 per cent), 7,s and urinary retention (4 to 39 
per cent). 9'8 Clinically significant respiratory depression 
is unusual, occurring only 22 times in 6000-9150 cases in 
one large series, t~ and in 19 of 14,000 cases in a recent 
survey. H However, it is unpredictable in its timing and 
serious in its consequences. 

Preliminary reports suggest that a naloxone infusion 
(5 ~g.kg -t 'hr -~) is effective in preventing the respiratory 
depression ofepidural morphine, with no subsequent loss 
of analgesia, j2'ja Used as a single bolus, followed by a 
continuous infusion, naloxone has been shown to reduce 
the incidence of nausea, pruritus and urinary retention 
following intrathecal morphine in labour. 13 

To examine the effects of naloxone infusions in patients 
receiving prophylactic lumbar epidural morphine for 
post-thoracotomy analgesia, a double-blind, randomized, 
placebo-controlled study was initiated to determine the 
appropriate dose of halo• to be used in the prevention 
of side effects associated with epidural morphine, and. to 
examine the quality of analgesia obtained with each dose 
studied. 

Methods 
Twenty-nine patients scheduled for thoracotomy and 
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lobectomy or pneumonectomy as a result of pulmonary 
neoplasm gave informed consent and were admitted to the 
study. The protocol was approved by our hospital Human 
Research Committee. 

The study population consisted of 18 men and 11 women. 
The mean ( - S D )  age was 61.1 (---8.9) years; mean 
weight 67.1 (_+ 12.2) kg; mean height 168.8 (+-- 10.3) cm. 
Patients with a history of bitiary colic, obstructive uro- 
pathy, who were pregnant or who required more than four 
hours of postoperative mechanical ventilation during the 
study period were excluded. No subject look monoamine 
oxidase inhibitors, major tranquillizers, barbiturates, 
tricyclic antidepressants, anticoagulants or narcotics in 
the two weeks prior to the study. Also excluded were 
patients in whom the placement of an epidural catheter 
was contraindicated or with a demonstrated allergy to 
narcotics. 

At the time of the screening interview, informed 
consent was obtained and all subjects were instructed in 
the completion of the visual analogue scale l'* (VAS) for 
pain intensity. A preoperative VAS was obtained indi- 
cating the points that subjects considered best fitted the 
verbal pain descriptors "mild, moderate and severe." 
These verbal descriptors were used postoperatively when 
the patient was unable to mark a visual analog scale card. 

Baseline arterial blood gases, forced expiratory volume 
in one second (FEVI) and forced vital capacity (FVC), 
were obtained preoperatively. 

Patients were premedicated with oral diazepam one to 
two hours prior to surgery to a maximum dose of 0.2 
mg-kg- t At the time of surgery, an epidural catheter was 
inserted at the L,__a, or L3_4 level, and placement 
confirmed with a test dose of 3-5 ml of carbonated two per 
cent lidocaine without epinephrine. Anaesthesia was then 
induced following defasciculation with d-tubocurarine or 
pancuronium, with thiopentone 2-5  mg-kg-I and suc- 
einylcholine 1.5-2.0 mg.kg - t  (or a non-depolarizing 
agent) to facilitate intubation. 

Preservative-free morphine sulphate, 0.1 mg.kg -~, 
was administered through the epidural catheter with the 
patient supine and the patient was maintained in this 
position for 15 minutes prior to positioning for surgery. 

Anaesthesia was with O., and NzO with isoflurane in 
appropriate concentrations to maintain surgical anaesthe- 
sia. Fenlanyl 2 -5  Ixg.kg - I  was added intravenously as 
required, and muscle relaxation was with the non- 
depolarizing agent of the individual anaesthetist's choice. 
At the end of surgery, muscle relaxation was reversed 
with an anti-cbolinesterase and atropine. 

On arrival in the Recovery Room (RR), it was noted 
whether or not the patient was being mechanically 
ventilated, and if so, the time to discontinuation and 
extubation was recorded. Prior to the start of the study 
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TABLE I Medication groups: n = 29 

Continuous i,~fi~sio, 
Group n ~ingle IV Rolus for 20 hours 

I 8 0.9% NaCI 0.9% NaCI 
II 8 naloxone 0.4 ~g.kg-' naloxone 0.4 p.g.kg -~ 
lit 8 naloxone 2.0 r -I aaloxone 2.0 gtg.kg TM 

1V 5 naloxone 4.0 ~g.kg- t naloxone 4. ~ ~.~.kg - i 

medication, a baseline pain assessment (VAS) was 
obtained and the following vital signs were recorded: heart 
rate, blood pressure, respiratory rate, pupil size (mm). In 
addition, end-tidal CO2 (Datex CO2 Monitor, Puritan- 
Bennett Corp.) was measured with an indwelling naso- 
pharyngeal catheter. 

According to the assigned patient number and ran- 
domization schedule (Table 1), one hour after arrival in 
the RR, each patient received a single intravenous, bolus of 
placebo/naloxone study medication. Within 30 minutes, 
this was followed by a continuous infusion of the same 
hourly dose of study medication over the succeeding 20 
hours. 

In each case, the intravenous bolus volume was kept 
constant at 0.1 nag.ks- ', and the continuous infusion flow 
rate at 0.5 mg 'kg -Lhr  I (Life Care Pump, Abbott 
Laboratories). Neither the patient nor the investigators 
were aware of which medication regime was being used. 

Patients were nursed in the semi-sitting position in the 
RR for 24 hours afte the epidural morphine injection. Pain 
assessment and vital signs were repeated at 15, 30 and 45 
minutes, then hourly for 20 hours after the administration 
of the study medication. The following were treated as 
efficacy variables during administration of naloxone: (1) 
the total amount of morphine given, (2) the longest 
interval between analgesic administrations, and (3) the 
VAS. 

Treatment of pain postoperatively was with intra- 
venous morphine in 1 mg increments given as required. 
Treatment failure was acknowledged if the pain could not 
be controlled with the safe administration of a maximum 
of 15 mg of intravenous morphine in 20 minutes. 

The presence of any side-effects attributable to the tech- 
nique, specifically nausea and vomiting, pruritus, uri- 
nary retention and respiratory depression, was recorded. 
Urinary retention was defined as either the patient's 
complaint of inability to void, or a distended bladder 
requiring catheterization. Respiratory depression was 
defined as: (1) PaCe:  greater than 55 mmHg, (2) 
respiratory rate less than 9-min- tor  (3) apnoeic spells 
lasting more than ten seconds. All side-effects were treated 
as appropriate. All drug administrations m patients during 
the study period were recorded. 

The data were analysed using one way analysis of 
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TABLE I1 Times and reasons for study drug discontianations 

Time infusion 
Patient Grot~p discontinued* Reason 

01 IV I t hours 
07 II 16~ hours 
12 IV 3~ hours 

1,5 I1 18 hours 
20 lV 12~ hours 

32 111 4~. hours 

Immediate increase in pain when study bolus given 
Study D/C due to onset of supraventricular tachycardia 
Moderate/severe pain since arrival in RR. Unable to give 

adequate control with IV analgesia 
Poor pain relief 
,.7o moderate pain immediately post study bolus, 

required excessive IV analgesia and study DfC due to 
onset of chest pain 

Pain since arrival in RR. Infusion discontinued at 
patient's request 

*Refers to time interval since commencing study drug bolus/infusion. 

variance (ANOVA),  VAS scores were analysed using two 
way A N O V A  with repeated measures.  Dunnet t ' s  test for  
intra-group comparisons was performed on the VAS data. 
For all statistical analysis a degree o f  probability p -< 0.05 
was used to indicate significance. 

Results 
There were no significant differences in the demographic  
data among the four groups (one way  ANOVA) .  Doses of 

intraoperative fentanyf were similar among groups.  No 
patients required prolonged ventilatory assistance after 
surgery. 

Two-thirds of the way  through the study,  as a result of  
clinical evidence of  significant reversal of  analgesia in 
some patients after stmting the study drug,  the randomiza-  
tion code for the high-dose group (4,0 ~ g ' k g -  i . h r -  l) was 
broken by our pharmacy department.  They confirmed that 
the five patients that had been in the high dose group thus 
far had either had their infusions discontinued due to in- 
adequate pain relief or had required above average doses 
of analgesia. This group was removed from further study,  
and the remaining patients in the high-dose group were 
rerandomized into Groups 1-I l l .  The na loxone/p lacebo 

study medication infusion was discontinued in a total of  
six patients, and the reasons for  discontinuance are noted 
in Table U. As we were studying the effects of  naloxone 
administration, only data prior to study drug termination 
were included in analysis.  

During the first hour in the RR before commencing  the 
naloxoue infusion, there were no significant differences 
among the groups with respect to: (a) the amount  of  intra- 
venous morphine required, (b) the longest interval between 
analgesics or (c) the mean VAS (one way  ANOVA).  
There were insufficient data in Group IV after the first 
hour after commencement  o f  naloxone (due to discontinu- 
ations of treatment) to warrant  analysis.  

In the 20-hour  study period fol lowing the commence-  
ment of analoxone there was no statistically significant 
difference among groups with respect to (a) the amount  of 
intravenous morphine required, (b) the longest interval 
between analgesics,  or  (c) the VAS scores ( two-way 
ANOVA) (Table 11I and Figure).  The eff icacy variables 
including the mean VAS scores in the first four 15-minute 
periods (fast hour) after commencement of naloxone, were 
re-examined to include all four groups.  No significant 
differences among groups were found (Table Iii).  

TABLE III Efficacy variables after commencing naloxone infusion 

Longest interval 
Group N IV morphine between analsesics VAS f20 h)* VAS ( l st h)~" 

l 8 23.6mg 4364rain 26.1 + 2.8 37.0 + 7.0 
II 8 23.4 mg 375.6 min 31.2 -+ 7.6 35.7 • 13,5 
Ill 8 27.0 mg 247.9 rain 34.4 _+ 5.7 49.8 +- I 1.3 
IV 5 30.4 mg 115.0 min 62.3 -~ 10.3 
p NS NS NS NS 

*VAS scores are the values obtained when the mean scores for each group, for each, time 
interval, are themselves accumulated and an overall mean VAS score -- one standard error 
of the mean, obtained for each group. 
~VAS scores in this column refer to overall mean steres obtuiaed in the four time intervals, 
in the first hour, after commencing the naloxone infusion. 
NS: Not statistically significant. 
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Figure Hourly Group Mean V.A.S. Scores 
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FIGURE Hourly group mean VAS scores. Using ANOVA, no significant differences were found between groups in either 
the first hour or the first 21] postoperative hours (p = 0.55). As expected, significant differences in VAS scores were 
found within groups over tkme (p < (k05). 

However, when the trends in the VAS scores are 
examined, it is evident that a worsening in pain scores did 
occur with incensing concentration of naloxone infusion. 
These trends were evident both in the scores for the first 
hour after commencruent of naloxone, and in the steres 
for Groups I - I I I  over 20 hours (Figure). In the first hour, 
no significant difference was found either among or 
within groups_ A significant difference was found in VAS 
scores within groups across time indicating a high degree 
of variability in each patient's scores when recorded at 
each time interval. 

The frequency of nausea and vomiting, pruritus, urinary 
retention and respiratory depression, is shown in Table IV. 
Side effects occurred in all four groups. Only the patients 
in Group II (naloxone 0.4 i~g-kg - I  -hr- t) complained of 
pruritus (50 per cent). Six patients developed respiratory 
depression, three of whom were in the saline control 
group. There were insufficient numbers in each group to 
statistically analyse the results. 

Discussion 
Two recent studies t2't3 suggested naloxone infusions 
might be useful in the prevention of side-effects associated 
with epidural morphine without affecting analgesia_ 
Rawal and Sehott t2 employed thoracic epidurals for 
postoperative analgesia in patients scheduled for gall- 
bladder s~rgery. Unlike our own study, they administered 
epidural morphine postoperatively at the patient's first 

TABLE IV Psequency of side-effects in each group 

Nausea and Urinary Respirato O, 
vomiting Pruritus retenlion depression 

Group I 4 0 7 3 
Group l1 3 4 7 l 
Group llI 4 0 6 2 
Group IV 1 0 3 0 

request for additional analgesia in a fixed dose of 4 mg. In 
addition, they administered 8-10 ml or two per cent 
mepivacaine perioperatively artd higher infusion concen- 
trations of naloxone (5 and 10 Ixg'kg t 'hr t). All the 
patients in this study rated their analgesia as "good or 
exee]lent," although patients receiving the larger dose of 
naloxone had decreased durations of analgesia. Respira- 
tory depression did not occur in either naloxone group. 
Criteria for respiratory depression were not defined. 

Thind t3 studied 45 women, who had received 18-26 
ml of 0+5 per cent bupivaeaine with epinephrine for 
Caesarian section, and divided them into three groups. 
The first group (n = 15), received in addition, 4 mg of 
epidural morphine upon delivery and, one hour later, a 
bolus/infusion sequence of intravenous naloxone. The 
concentration of the infusion was 1.4 mg naloxone in one 
litre of lactated Ringer's solution. Consequently, they 
too, used a lower dose of epidural morphine and higher 
naloxone infusion concentrations. None of their patients 
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reported maximum VAS pain scores greater than 40 mm 
in the first 24 hours after delivery. In both these studies, 
the presence of epidural local anaesthetic may well have 
been a significant factor in improving the postoperative 
pain scores. 

There has been much controversy in the past over 
whether one shoud use parametric or non-parametric 
analysis for pain scale data. The use of a verbal rating 
scale which is classified as an ordinal scale leads to a 
non-parametric analysis while parametric analysis is most 
appropriate for those scales classified as interval or ratio 
scales. The visual analogue scale has often been considered 
to yield scores at least at an interval scale level 1~,16 and 
Price et al. 17 have validated the VAS as a ratio scale 
measure for experimental and chronic pain. The fact that 
it has been validated as a ratio scale in clinical pain, the 
differences bctween acute and chronic pain notwithstand- 
ing, led us to utilize parametric tests. 

It was our impression that analgesia in our patients was 
detrimentally affected by prophylactic naloxone infusions 
in the dose ranges studied. Despite the blinded nature of 
the study, attending nursing staff in the RR reported, in 
many cases, an increase in pain, immediately or soon after 
giving the bolus of study medication and commencing the 
study. Because of the small numbers in each group, 
statistical analysis failed to show significant differences in 
pain scores among the groups. Nevertheless, when the 
mean VAS values for each group at each time interval are 
compared, a definite trend may be observed, with the 
control group generally having the lowest scores (Figure). 
This is particularly evident in the first 12 hours after 
commencing the naloxone infusions. Since we concluded 
that the use of naloxone in this fashion was a poor 
treatment approach, we did not feel justified in continuing 
the study so as to have an adequate population to achieve 
statistical significance. 

Ramanthan et al. is compared patients having prophy- 
lactic epidural morphine for post-Caesarian section anal- 
gesia with a similar group treated in addition with 
prophylactic naloxone infusions (100 I~g.hr- t) and found 
significantly higher pain scores (VAS) in the naloxone 
group. Neither the incidence nor the severity of pruritus, 
commonly seen after epidural morphine in pregnant 
patients, was affected by the infusions. The number of 
patients complaining of nausea was 33 per cent in the 
epidurai morphine group compared to 55 per cent in the 
group receiving epidural morphine and the prophylactic 
naloxone infusion. In our study, although the numbers are 
small, there was no trend towards prevention of side 
effects with increasing dose of naloxone. Indeed the 
presence of these side-effects, particularly respiratory 
depression after thoracotomy, might have been related to 
factors other than the epidural morphine. 

The necessity of discontinuing the naloxone in six 
patients and removing them from the study at that point 
has implications for the observed results. This factor may 
have minimized the cumulative observed trends towards 
increased analgesic requirements, and worsening VAS 
pain assessments with increasing dose of naloxone. 

The fact that we did not include epidural local anaes- 

thetic in our regimen sets our naloxone study apart from 
those discussed above. Other differences include lumbar 
administration of morphine for thoracic surgery, and an 
elderly patient population. Animal studies in rats and dogs 
suggest that, at lower doses, naloxone binding occurs 
only at high affinity mu receptors (those mediating 
respiratory depression), while at higher doses~ binding 
occurs in addition at kappa receptors which mediate spinal 
analgesia. ~9'2~ It is possible that in our thoracotomy 
patients with a mean age of 61.1 years, the dose range for 
both the naloxone bolus (0.4-4.0 I~g.kg-~) and infusion 
0.4-4.0 p.g.kg-l 'hr -1) could constitute a sufficiently 
high dose to interact with both mu and kappa opioid 
receptor subtypes. Alternatively, with lumbar administra- 
tion of epidural morphine, the morphine concentration in 
the thoracic region may have been inadequate to tolerate a 
narcotic antagonistic effect at that site. 

It also might be expected that with time the analgesic 
effect of the epidural morphine would regress, and a 
constant infusion of naloxone would become increasingly 
antagonistic. There are no clinical pharrnacodynamic data 
in the literature relating to lumbar epidural morphine for 
the prevention of thoracotmny pain, and the present study 
did not address this issue. 

It is therefore our impression thaz this technique of 
prophylactic naloxone infusion, in the described dose 
range, is less than satisfactory in maintaining post- 
thoracotomy analgesia and in preventing side-effects 
associated with intraoperatively administered epidural 
morphine. 
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R~sum~ 
Une controverse persiste aa sujet de 1' utiliti dtt naloxone dons la 

prevention des effets secandaires associ6s d ta morphine en 

injection ~pidurale. Nous avons Otudi~ 29 patients ayant subis 

une thoracotomie pottr ehirurgie pulmonaire et qui ont refus O. 1 

mg.kg -I de morphbte en injection 6pidurale pea aprds I'induction 

de r anesth~sie. Une heur e ap rOs lear arrivie ?t la safle de rdveil, 
on a administrO ann des quatres sdquences suivantes d' un bolus 

de natoxone suivi d' une perfusion de naloxone: bolus de salin 

suivi d'une per[usion de salin; bolus 0.4 lzg.~g t de naloxone 
suivi d'une perfusion 0.4 tt.ltg-~.hr -s de natoxooe; bohts 2.0 

la.g.kg I de naloxone suivi d'une perfusion 2.0 ~x'kg- I'hr -1 de 

naloxone; bolus 4.0 wkg-1 de natoxone suivi d'une perfusion 
4.0 Ix.kg-t.hr -1 de naloxone. Dl~ au nombre restreiru de 

palients gtudi~s, les r~sultats ne sont pas confirm~s par analyse 
statistique. Mais de faffon clinique, le degr~ d'analgdsie a itd 
diminu~ avec ins trois doses de naloxone tet que d#termin~ par le 

besoin d'analgdsique suppldmentaire, l'espace de temps maxi- 
mum entre les doses d'analg~Ssie requises, et l'examen des 

analogues visuels de la douleur. L'incidence des effets secon- 
daires n'a pus tstd modifie~. Nous concluons done qzle les 

perfusions prophylatiqaes de naloxone, ntdis~es de eette faqon, 
ne sont pas apropri~es pour prdvenir les effets secondoires de la 
morphine en injection ~pidurale pour soulager la douleur aprbs 

one thoracotomie. 


